Nootesings so
1
ghoast in all as that to in chill
under a chair the their night maggots
mopping overup musterous A,
a mooth sheel a this duist spells
like once were wear knot roses
where is mirror we were
one or sparrow in an a longing
in no wore longer
2
lie believe see
error in beneath
while is through the trees
ghost knits it the wooden
spoon in scoops breath
disrobe of off
Oh fake faun that bones if
isn’t what is iskeliton
kiss kitchen
just is isn’t her in
thin the theef ish
3
share insects slivers
sweep sweet
up snails we
our crushed shells
assassings
glass I
full broom orb
the kitchen the
word floor insists to
fly

4
drunk mango and melon
who should I suck insulin shock
arrested treatment again chastis is
ee D ment up cupIt id an
Go fuck a duck
5
in cases ache
mice I eyce is
I what helter halt
it skeleton iris
halter too kiss what
colore knots
in the wood wool
whoof moon’s eyes v
I eave ell left pull
ov the shucks of
off if shells clam and calm
chesnot shellsshe
to tart white musit
of or those from bullets
)
finger
nail espresso so
black bitter
chipped sour cut
my lip
wont will it
again
Coda
Jinn m
I the in of the
forist peaks peas

within her eye
balls, pease her li
ons rise an as n
an in mid ofifth dawn
sun-hip e peal off
pull as wor or
n at woras d as
that blink and broken
bone caught into the throat
thread ironing
sun as if without
O oooo!RRRRRRRI of Iam my eyes
roll up in my head into
looksour for more milky or
fruit mice
as she packs her speaks
of cigarettes
insects off their rapid sings
to the Goodwill

Her belly
bitton opan so
moon holes
● ●
uop fts
she li ate
blo bacon fts
fts ish o fts
o a oore fts
soft of if
in an fts ish
to
●
the misstng letters
are for you
w f pa
w ● ● the
f ran creat
●
next mornig I
got up I
did not atre get
eggs toast
gr of ur
or o tiny
jects
isp lis
●
innotative
vatigue esp

Her slendher foot
●
Of fO
●
to ump ato
op con fo
fee flou of

urg e eepp as
ah fo if af of
of oolf leooon lagoon
oo kev eef
rocks, curls as a
tyde to of
sliz quiss

1)
bluetoes or more marilyn
Monroe ruerub toeshoes
pPurple in as of A, a, a,
snail delicate eye eyeneils
low of letter e eeeeeee
arch passage on in the pigeon
forest of from thought
under in lettuce
ooob oooooool
oook ooox
of if of oooooou ul
ur eat onof on toe
bigtoe text tho thou
water with witch
midnight tiptoewet
pixies wepigt gies

techneckedly
snails in nylon
nighttoe oh I e
slip inpon upon sheep spandish
meedow like hulk ice
mildow orchhard innocent
of ash dirtygod
has made you a strawberry full
sweater of burning hornet
see ds
lay there as chicken eggsin
the wind A, a burning god
van full of explosives
slips vassoline
without a chance of rain

love, foror letters
or piglets’s lips

few letters exist
the snails stockings are
dishes weaker more
or as asserotic arson
sweetcone sipleap leopard Cola
narcotics sleeping run
through a poetry reading
awaits Christ in
need kidneys
having to pee demands
accessories
or out of love
that’s a very good needley
poin

o suggests I
in an alphabet in
of if as why
can write any more
and no max no
more are need
anymore letters
non less than O
and movfrr
nee


In outside spinning Nut
to teethher wood
rather die than then
diffolve fire or
birds refrain and rain
I read


Halfing left the world
lift a little in his heart his
her heart her
over in (an) innocent fingiders
wore birds if kinds were
endless colores lurites
an lovely away fome
fcreak an sin Noif


with
Knit fo Knifefees knot
Serrated lace and ribbons (bones) cut
Pixie tied two as the sea so (salt
Sew them are untied Cupid
(As if Errow As her Voice


As if Were Wore not Only
To give Sweating Forth
A Pitchy Fort of Licquor
Feet font abouve thee Vowels
(eVeo

Poems always Nut
The maiden’s realm
The nuts Scattearded
About heres bed’s
Knot to


Without comfort
Instant
Against the Problem each
Need
That I cannot Love
Every minute
Who vowels and letters I
Love with as Every
I vow e with which
Ven in En
GinNg Sleep the my Jinn
(with)
Unsteady Vessels bring (being)
And Breathe
The Flocks in North

Black Walnuts and ACorns
Oak Others Fay
In Sweet an empty Kisses
wors As wore their children Cup
Nolinger to play
Thee Horse Chestnut A the thee gift
The horse’s shoe on of if the bark bites
a nailed wrist
Sea Welcome to the Inside’s annularr
Givesan to

ALBA
Soothsayer
Soothsayer
What say to the end
Without of one then was

Spoons were nursing birds
Was annularrs Os
Of to if of for
Snappan cordial disparate
Earidle
And only
Veffel

O
ifs

